Calendar for 2019
Feb 27 ............Daniel Hipple, The First Two Commercial Medal Series in the U.S.
Mar 27 ............................................Speaker & Topic TBA* at Fort Mason Center
Apr 24 .............................................Speaker & Topic TBA* at Fort Mason Center
Apr 24 ..............................................................Deadline for Papers submissions
May 22 ............................................Speaker & Topic TBA* at Fort Mason Center
June ................................................................................Saturday BBQ, date TBA
* See “Speak Up!” below

Speak Up!
A quick look at the Calendar above reveals that there is ample opportunity for
you to make a presentaKon in the coming months. Your presentaKon can even
be something about which you have submi\ed or plan to submit a Paper.
Email webmaster@pcns.org to sign up.

1234th Monthly Meeting of the

Pacific Coast Numismatic Society

Write, Now!
The submission deadline for the 2019 Papers Contest is the April 24
meeKng. Important: Refer to the publicaKon secKon of pcns.org for the
contest rules and our copyright policy.

2019 PCNS Board of Governors
President .........................................................................................Daniel Hipple
Vice President ................................................................................Jason Macario
Secretary............................................................................................ Bob Somers
Treasurer .....................................................................................Stephen Huston
Governor .............................................................................................Ed TreuKng
Past President ................................................................................William Hyder
MeeKngs of the Board of Governors normally take place 30 minutes before the
membership meeKng in the same locaKon.

Contacting and Paying PCNS
Email messages to PCNS ....................................................webmaster@pcns.org
PayPal address for PCNS ...........................................................money@pcns.org

The First Two Commercial
Medal Series in the U.S.
Daniel Hipple

PCNS Website

Wednesday, February 27, 2019, 7:30 PM
Fort Mason Center, Building C, San Francisco

Visit www.pcns.org to read our Papers, get the latest BulleKn,
or to check our meeKng schedule.
Use a QR scanner/reader to open pcns.org via this code.

PCNS • PO BOX 475656 • SAN FRANCISCO CA 94147

Circles and Medals and Art-Unions, oh my!

Reminder: Dues Are Due

When asked to idenKfy the ﬁrst two commercial medal series in the United
States, many people will respond Circle of Friends of the Medallion (twelve
medals, 1909-1915) and Society of Medallists (129 medals, 1930-1995). But as
your editor discovered, they are wrong. The short-lived series by the American
Art-Union (1847-49) consisted of only three medals, but actually represents
the ﬁrst commercially-available medal series in the country.
Join us on February 27 at the Fort Mason Center as Dan Hipple discusses
these two highly collecKble series.
Remember: We’re back at Fort Mason, and this meeHng begins at 7:30pm.

PCNS membership dues for 2019 are due and payable right now. Dues remain $20 per
year, and support the oldest numismaKc organizaKon in the West. If you haven’t paid
your dues already, we recommend that you do so today so that your membership
doesn’t lapse. Members who haven’t renewed by March 31 are dropped from the
membership rolls. We don’t want that to happen!
Not sure if you’ve paid yet? Send an email to webmaster@pcns.org
Ways to pay:
Easy: Pay in person at the February 27 meeKng;
Newfangled: Pay online via PayPal to money@pcns.org or
go to www.paypal.me/pcnsorg;
Classic: Mail a check or money order, payable to PCNS, to:
PCNS
PO Box 475656
San Francisco CA 94147-5656

David Lange Update
PCNS member and past president David Lange, who
last presented at the September, 2017 meeKng, has
recently been ba\ling cancer. He wanted to let all of us
know that he’s doing well and is in good spirits, and
submi\ed this picture as evidence. His next goal is teach
once again at the ANA Seminar this summer. See you
there, David!

January Meeting Recap
Due to a family emergency, Federico CasKllo had to postpone his
presentaKon, U.S. Token Denomina;ons and their Socioeconomic Context. We
look forward to hearing from Federico on this topic in the near future!
Stepping in at the last minute, Michael Wehner gave a presentaKon on a
medal depicKng Vincenzo Piccolomini, which he purchased due to the
potenKal link to California. The bronze
medal is dated 1836 with the date 1843
in roman numerals on the bust of
Count Vincenzo Piccolomini.
Piccolomini was a member of several
scienKﬁc and academic socieKes who
traveled the world engaged in scienKﬁc
pursuits. The medal appears to commemorate Piccolomini success as a
cartographer of California - what is now the western side of Mexico. There is a
beetle named aher him in Mexico supporKng the theory that Piccolomini
traveled there.
Michael conKnues to research Piccolomini and the medal, and has several
unanswered quesKons including, “Who made the medal?” “Are there any
Piccolomini maps in existence?” and “Was Piccolomini truly a Count or was he
an impostor?” Stay tuned!

January Member Exhibits
Stephen: Two elongated clad quarter dollars, each a diﬀerent size
Jeﬀ: 1901 Pan American Expo award medal in gilt
Dan: An Anheuser Bush Brewing 150th anniversary medal and Brazil 2000
NumismaKc AssociaKon medal
Michael: Two silver plaque\es by Oscar Roty and a Nobel Commi\ee medal
Chris: 2004 ANS medal, two Golden Gate Expo medals, 50th anniversary of the
Golden Gate Bridge medal, a framed buﬀalo nickel display and casino tokens
from Aruba.

Cal Rogers
Calvin J. Rogers leh us in January at the age of 87. Cal and his
wife, Jeane\e, lived in Redwood City most of their lives, raising
a family there. In the mid 1980s, contemplaKng reKrement
from his day-job, he decided to enter the coin market. Around
1987, he began specializing in ancient and medieval coins, and
he joined PCNS.
During a decade in the coin business, he issued 27 illustrated price lists to his
regular customer base, before deciding on a second reKrement in 1997. He
remained a member of PCNS for over 30 years, primarily to receive our Papers
and The BulleKn so he could keep up with his friends in the Society.
Cal had a collector’s interest in Tibetan coins, studied history, and enjoyed
numismaKcs for the camaraderie and lasKng friendships rather than the business.
We who knew him recall him has an excellent person both in and out of the
bourse. Thank you, Cal.
—Stephen Huston

